
Old Mill - Severalmodelsare available. All use a systemwhere the seed is
vibratedand dropped intoa primary tube. An electronic eyemonitors

each seed as it is dropped into a series of secondary tubes. Multiple seed
ing (up to 14) can be placed in each cell. It will handle.most seed and tray
sizes. Servicingis by exchangingcircuit boards. A separate compressor is
needed.

Priming Seed to Enhance Germination

Richard J. McAvoy
Extension Floriculture Specialist

Oeeds vary in their ability to germinate. The process of treating seed in an
aerated salt solution or an aerated solution of polyethylene glycol prior to
sowingof the seed is referred to as osmotic priming. Osmoticallyprimed seed
germinates sooner and under a wider range of temperatures than untreated
seed. The result of the more rapid germination is greater uniformity,espe
cially when temperatures are less then ideal. This technique has also been
used to overcome certain types of seed dormancy.

The priming process causesgermination to begin in the seed whilerestrict
ingwater movement into the seed. As a result the finalstep of germination,
the outgrowth of the seed root, is preventedbecause the seed is unable to
take up enough water for cellexpansion to occur.

Seed primingagents include; polyethylene glycol (PEG) 8000, potassium
nitrate (KNO3) alone or incombination with monopotassium-phosphate
(MKP) andtable salt(NaCl). A typical solution isprepared byadding 1

Commercially Prepared Soilless Mixes

Allen C Botacchi

Cooperative Extension Horticulture Agent

riumerous brands ofprepared bag or bale mixes have appeared in the trade
recently. The ingredientsof these mixes mayinclude: sphagnum peat moss,
vermiculite, perlite, polystryrene chips, styrofoam, sand, calcined clay, pine
bark, composted hardwood bark and redwood sawdust. These ingredients
are combined in varying proportions with/without additions of dolomitic lime
stone, a nutrient charge of macro- and microelements,and a wetting agent

Testingor trialingone of these mixes is essential before changing fromyour
present mix. Each product has its specific properties, and you (the grower)
must determine which is best under your conditionsand management.

Prepared mixes have the folowing advantages:

1. Media are generally sterile if container not broken and/or
contaminated.

2. Convenient to use.

3. Many blends are ready to grow plants withoutadding further
ingredients.

4. Cost of commercially available mixes maybe comparableto
blendingyourown. Calculate allyourcosts,including labor.

To avoid problems with commercially preparedmixes follow thesugges
tions below:

1. Blend mixesprior to filling containers.
2. Wet media adequatelyprior to planting. Youmayneed to

applya wettingagent ifone is not already included(check
label ingredients carefully).

3. Adjust watering practices. It willbe different from
watering soil mixes.

4. Do not open bags or bales prior to use to prevent contamina
tion.

5. Purchase mixesfrom reliable firms - not on price alone.
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What Can A Grower Do To Standardize?

John W. Bartok, Jr.
ExtensionAgriculturalEngineer

Standardization is simplification. As a grower, there are many ways that
standardization canbe practiced inyour own operation. Oneobvious area is
to reduce the number and sizes of containers that are used. This will reduce
theinventory thathas tobecarried andtheamount ofstorage space needed.
It also eliminates much timein changing equipment to handle the different
containers.

Where possible, limit the number ofgrowing mixes used Consider using
peat-lite mixes which can grow a wide variety ofcrops. Bin shapes, con
struction andconveying equipment may have tobe changed toget different
mixes to flow freely. Forexample, bridging of the mix inbinsismorecom
mon where ingredients such as peat, sawdust andwood chips are used.
Vibrators or agitators may have tobeaddedtoget themix to flow.

Simplifying themethods used for potting or transplanting canalso help.
Anassembly line conveyor, where the materials or plants tobe potted are
carried on a slow moving conveyor belt, can increaseproductivity as much
as50percent Filled containers are fed at oneendof the conveyor, fre
quently from a potor flat filler, andworkers standing or sitting beside the
belt,stickthe plants into the container as it moves by. Variable speed
motors canbe used to paceworkers and to adjustfor different conditions.
Production is usually greater thanwith other methods because workers do
not have to walk toget materials and thebelt keeps a constant flow of
materials. Along with this, theuseofplugs or cell plants canincrease the
transplanting ratebecause theroots are already separated.

One lastsuggestion: As you lookwithin your own organization, youare
constantly confronted with two major problems, money andpeople. Al
ways keep aneye openfor ways thatwill increase productivity either by
standardizing your methods or bypurchasing equipment thatwill do a bet
ter job at a lower cost.
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ounce of KNO3to water to form 1 quart of solution. A bubbling stone is
placed into thesolution along with theseedandtheseeds are aeratedfor7
days at roomtemperature. Alter priming, the seed isrinsedwithclean
water and then either sownoj immediately dried. Dried seed can be stored
as longas 6 months. PEG solutionsof 6.9ounces per quart of solutioncan
also be used. KNO3 and MKP solutions consist of 1/2 ounce of each salt in
a 1 quart solution.

A seed priming system, capableof priming a numberof differenttypes of
seeds simultaneously, has been published by Akers and Holley(.1986). This
systemuses a manifoldto bubble air through individualPVC columns, verti
callyarranged in an aquarium. A good way to test if seed priming can be
an effective tool for your operation is to prime a small quantity of a hard-to-
germinate species or a species which tends to germinate slowly and ir
regularly. After priming, note how effective the treatment is relative to
untreated seed under your conditions.

Primed, pelletized lettuce seed from RoyalSluis(Salinas, Calif.) represents
one of the few commercial sources of primed seed. Monopotassium-phos-
phate isavailable throughsomegreenhousesupplycompanies such as
Hydro-Gardensin Coloradoor chemical supplycompanies such as Sigma,
which service tissue culture and scientific laboratories.
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